Effective Dates - October, 2016

10/3/2016

Higher Education Commission 1540-01-02 Authorization and Regulation of Postsecondary Education Institutions and Their Agents
1540-01-02-.01 Preface
1540-01-02-.02 Role of Commission, Committee and Staff
1540-01-02-.03 Definitions
1540-01-02-.04 Determinations for Required Authorization
1540-01-02-.05 Exemption
1540-01-02-.06 Minimum Authorization Standards and Requirements
1540-01-02-.07 Institutional Applications
1540-01-02-.08 Regulations for Specific School Types
1540-01-02-.09 Annual Renewal for Authorization
1540-01-02-.10 Required Minimum Standards
1540-01-02-.11 Institutional Catalog
1540-01-02-.12 Admissions Standards
1540-01-02-.13 Enrollment Agreements and Disclosure Standards
1540-01-02-.14 Financial Standards
1540-01-02-.15 Institutional and Student Records
1540-01-02-.16 Personnel and Instructor Qualifications
1540-01-02-.17 Cancellation and Refund
1540-01-02-.18 Prohibited Acts
1540-01-02-.19 Fair Consumer Practices and Student Complaints
1540-01-02-.20 Advertising and Solicitation
1540-01-02-.21 Authorization Status
1540-01-02-.22 Causes for Adverse Action
1540-01-02-.23 Institutional Closure
1540-01-02-.24 Tuition Guarantee Fund (TGF)
1540-01-02-.25 Fees
1540-01-02-.26 Reserved

Higher Education Commission 1540-01-10 Regulation of Postsecondary Educational Institutions with Optional Expedited Authorization (OEA)
1540-01-10-.01 Incorporation of Rules
1540-01-10-.02 Definitions
1540-01-10-.03 Eligibility and Application Requirements
1540-01-10-.04 Required Notifications to Commission Staff
1540-01-10-.05 Denial of OEA Status
1540-01-10-.06 Revocation of OEA Status
1540-01-10-.07 Complaints
1540-01-10-.08 Filing Method and Requirements
1540-01-10-.09 Fees

10/4/2016

Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities, Department of 0465-02-01 Definitions
0465-02-01-.01 Definitions of Terms Used in All Rules
0465-02-01-.02 Definition of Distinct Categories of Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities Facilities/Services

Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities, Department of 0465-02-02 Licensure Administration and Procedures
0465-02-02-.01 Statement of Authority
0465-02-02-.02 Types and Conditions of Licenses
0465-02-02-.03 Unlawful Operation
0465-02-02-.04 Application Forms
Fees

0465-02-02-.05 Application Process for Initial License
0465-02-02-.06 Application Process for License Renewal
0465-02-02-.08 Distinct Categories of Facilities and Services
0465-02-02-.09 Number of Licenses Required
0465-02-02-.10 Change of Ownership or Location
0465-02-02-.11 Time Limits
0465-02-02-.12 Deemed Compliance
0465-02-02-.13 Access to Premises and Information
0465-02-02-.14 Grounds for Denial, Revocation, or Suspension
0465-02-02-.15 Expiration of Licenses
0465-02-02-.16 Posting of Licenses
0465-02-02-.17 Surrender Requirements
0465-02-02-.18 Exclusions from Licensure
0465-02-02-.19 Waiver Authority
0465-02-02-.20 Investigation of Abuse, Dereliction, or Deficiency in Operation of a Facility or Service
0465-02-02-.21 Notice of Non-Compliance and Plan of Compliance
0465-02-02-.22 Unannounced Inspection
0465-02-02-.23 Assistance to Persons Supported When a License is Denied, Suspended, or Revoked
0465-02-02-.24 Civil Penalties for Licenses

Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities, Department of

Application of Rules for Distinct Service Categories 0465-02-03

0465-02-03-.01 Intellectual Disabilities Adult Habilitation Day Facilities/Services
0465-02-03-.02 Developmental Disabilities Adult Habilitation Day Facilities/Services
0465-02-03-.03 Developmental Disabilities Preschool Facilities/Services
0465-02-03-.04 Diagnosis and Evaluation Facilities
0465-02-03-.05 Institutional Habilitation Facilities
0465-02-03-.06 Residential Habilitation Facilities
0465-02-03-.07 Boarding Home Facilities
0465-02-03-.08 Placement Services
0465-02-03-.09 Respite Care Services
0465-02-03-.10 Semi-Independent Living Services
0465-02-03-.11 Personal Support Services Agencies
0465-02-03-.12 Supported Living Services Facilities
0465-02-03-.13 Support Coordination Agencies

Life Safety Licensure Rules 0465-02-04

0465-02-04-.01 Life Safety Requirements
0465-02-04-.02 Health Care Occupancies
0465-02-04-.03 Educational Occupancies
0465-02-04-.04 Business Occupancies
0465-02-04-.05 Industrial Occupancies
0465-02-04-.06 Residential Occupancies - Board and Care
0465-02-04-.07 Mobile Non-Ambulatory
0465-02-04-.08 Capable of Self-Preservation
0465-02-04-.09 Day Care Occupancies
0465-02-04-.10 Residential Occupancies - One- and Two-Family Dwellings (One to Three Persons Supported)
0465-02-04-.11 Residential Occupancies - One- and Two-Family Dwellings (One to Three Persons Supported)

Adequacy of Environment and Services 0465-02-05

0465-02-05-.01 Standard for New Construction
0465-02-05-.02 Environmental Requirements for All Licensees
0465-02-05-.03 Environmental Requirements for Residential Licensees
Environmental Requirements for Non-Residential Licensees

Licensees Providing Food Services and Nutrition
Licensees Providing Transportation Services
Licensees Serving Children
Licensees Providing Vocational Services
Licensees Serving Persons with Vision Loss
Residential Licensees Serving Persons with Hearing Loss
Non-Residential Licensees Serving Persons with Hearing Loss

Minimum Program Requirements for All Facilities/Services

Governance
Financial Management
Personnel and Staffing
Person Supported Records
Person Supported Rights
Modification or Limitation of Person Supported Rights by Facility/Services Rules, Policies, or Procedures
Modification or Limitation of Person Supported Rights

Minimum Program Requirements for Intellectual Disabilities Adult Habilitation Day Facilities/Services

Policies and Procedures
Professional Services
Personnel and Staffing
Person Supported Records
Medication Administration
Vocational Services
Assessments
Individual Support Plan (ISP) Team
Individual Support Plan (ISP) Development and Implementation
Individual Support Plan (ISP) Monitoring and Review
Use of Restrictive Behavior Management

Minimum Program Requirements for Developmental Disabilities Adult Habilitation Day Facilities/Services

Policies and Procedures
Professional Services
Personnel and Staffing
Person Supported Records
Medication Administration
Vocational Services
Assessments
Individual Support Plan (ISP) Team
Individual Support Plan (ISP) Development and Implementation
Individual Support Plan (ISP) Monitoring and Review
Use of Restrictive Behavior Management

Minimum Program Requirements for Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities Diagnosis and Evaluation Facilities

Policies and Procedures
Assessments
Assessment Team
Assessment Records
Personnel and Staffing

Minimum Program Requirements for Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities Institutional Habilitation Facilities

Policies and Procedures
Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities, Department of 0465-02-11
Minimum Program Requirements for Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities Residential Habilitation Facilities/Services

0465-02-11-.01 Health, Safety, and Welfare Safeguards
0465-02-11-.02 Personnel and Staffing
0465-02-11-.03 Person Supported Records
0465-02-11-.04 Medication Administration
0465-02-11-.05 Supports and Services
0465-02-11-.06 Personal Support and Assistance
0465-02-11-.07 Recreational Activities
0465-02-11-.08 Day Activities
0465-02-11-.09 Assessments
0465-02-11-.10 Individual Support Plan (ISP) Team
0465-02-11-.11 Individual Support Plan (ISP) Development and Implementation
0465-02-11-.12 Individual Support Plan (ISP) Monitoring and Review
0465-02-11-.13 Use of Restrictive Behavior Interventions
0465-02-11-.14 Use of Restrictive Behavior Management
0465-02-11-.15 Use of Psychotropic Medications

Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities, Department of 0465-02-12
Minimum Program Requirements for Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities Boarding Home Facilities

0465-02-12-.01 Policies and Procedures
0465-02-12-.02 Professional Services
0465-02-12-.03 Personnel and Staffing
0465-02-12-.04 Person Supported Records
0465-02-12-.05 Medication Assistance
0465-02-12-.06 Health, Hygiene, and Grooming
0465-02-12-.07 Clothing for Persons Supported
0465-02-12-.08 Recreational Activities
0465-02-12-.09 Day Activities
0465-02-12-.10 Admissions
0465-02-12-.11 Use of Restrictive Behavior Management

Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities, Department of 0465-02-13
Minimum Program Requirements for Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities Placement Services

0465-02-13-.01 Policies and Procedures
0465-02-13-.02 Professional Services
0465-02-13-.03 Personnel and Staffing
0465-02-13-.04 Person Supported Records
0465-02-13-.05 Medication Administration
0465-02-13-.06 Health, Hygiene, and Grooming
0465-02-13-.07 Clothing for Persons Supported
0465-02-13-.08 Recreational Activities
0465-02-13-.09 Day Activities
0465-02-13-.10 Assessments
0465-02-13-.11 Individual Support Plan (ISP) Team
0465-02-13-.12 Individual Support Plan (ISP) Development and Implementation
0465-02-13-.13 Individual Support Plan (ISP) Monitoring and Review
0465-02-13-.14 Use of Restrictive Behavior Management

Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities, Department of

0465-02-14 Minimum Program Requirements for Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities Respite Care Services
0465-02-14-.01 Policies and Procedures
0465-02-14-.02 Personnel and Staffing
0465-02-14-.03 Person Supported Records
0465-02-14-.04 Medication Administration
0465-02-14-.05 Health, Hygiene, and Grooming
0465-02-14-.06 Day Activities
0465-02-14-.07 Use of Restrictive Behavior Management

0465-02-15 Minimum Program Requirements for Intellectual Disabilities Semi-Independent Living Services
0465-02-15-.01 Policies and Procedures
0465-02-15-.02 Professional Services
0465-02-15-.03 Personnel and Staffing
0465-02-15-.04 Person Supported Records
0465-02-15-.05 Medication Administration
0465-02-15-.06 Day Activities
0465-02-15-.07 Assessments
0465-02-15-.08 Individual Support Plan (ISP) Team
0465-02-15-.09 Individual Support Plan (ISP) Development and Implementation
0465-02-15-.10 Individual Support Plan (ISP) Monitoring and Review
0465-02-15-.11 Admissions
0465-02-15-.12 Supportive Services
0465-02-15-.13 Use of Restrictive Behavior Management

0465-02-16 Minimum Program Requirements for Developmental Disabilities Semi-Independent Living Services
0465-02-16-.01 Policies and Procedures
0465-02-16-.02 Professional Services
0465-02-16-.03 Personnel and Staffing
0465-02-16-.04 Person Supported Records
0465-02-16-.05 Medication Administration
0465-02-16-.06 Day Activities
0465-02-16-.07 Assessments
0465-02-16-.08 Individual Support Plan (ISP) Team
0465-02-16-.09 Individual Support Plan (ISP) Development and Implementation
0465-02-16-.10 Individual Support Plan (ISP) Monitoring and Review
0465-02-16-.11 Admissions
0465-02-16-.12 Supportive Services
0465-02-16-.13 Use of Restrictive Behavior Management

0465-02-17 Minimum Program Requirements for Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities Personal Support Services Agencies
0465-02-17-.01 Scope
0465-02-17-.02 Application for Licensure
0465-02-17-.03 Governance
0465-02-17-.04 Personnel and Staffing
0465-02-17-.05 Person Supported Records
0465-02-17-.06 Medication Administration
0465-02-17-.07 Assessments
0465-02-17-.08 Individual Support Plan (ISP) Team
0465-02-17-.09 Individual Support Plan (ISP) Development and Implementation
0465-02-17-.10 Individual Support Plan (ISP) Monitoring and Review
0465-02-17-.11 Use of Restrictive Behavior Management
Minimum Program Requirements for Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities Supported Living Services

Policies and Procedures
Personnel and Staffing
Person Supported Records
Medication Administration
Day Activities
Assessments
Supportive Services
Professional Services
Individual Support Plan (ISP) Team
Individual Support Plan (ISP) Development and Implementation
Individual Support Plan (ISP) Monitoring and Review
Use of Restrictive Behavior Management

Minimum Program Requirements for Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities Support Coordination Agencies

Application Fees
Governance
Policies and Procedures
Professional Services
Personnel and Staffing
Person Supported Records

Minimum Program Requirements for Developmental Disabilities Preschool Facilities/Services

Policies and Procedures
Professional Services
Personnel and Staffing
Child Supported Records
Recreational Activities
Child Supported Assessments
Individual Family Support Plan (IFSP) Team
Individual Family Support Plan (IFSP) Development and Implementation
Individual Family Support Plan (IFSP) Monitoring and Review
Use of Restrictive Behavior Management

Intra-Industry Conduct and Regulations

Dual Permits Prohibited
Retail Employee Permits

General Rules

Notice of Termination, Cancellation, or Non-Renewal
Disclosure of Rebuilt or Salvage Motor Vehicles

Qualified Domestic Relations Orders

Purpose
Definitions
Submission of Orders
Administrative Expenses
Delegation to Third Party Administrator
Requirements for a Valid QDRO
Review of Orders
Payment to Alternate Payee
Alternate Payee's Information
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Health 1200-08-01</td>
<td>Standards for Hospitals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health 1200-08-02</td>
<td>Standards for Prescribed Child Care Centers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health 1200-08-06</td>
<td>Standards for Nursing Homes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health 1200-08-10</td>
<td>Standards for Ambulatory Surgical Treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health 1200-08-11</td>
<td>Standards for Homes for the Aged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health 1200-08-15</td>
<td>Standards for Residential Hospices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health 1200-08-24</td>
<td>Standards for Birthing Centers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health 1200-08-25</td>
<td>Standards for Assisted-Care Living Facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health 1200-08-26</td>
<td>Standards for Home Care Organizations Providing Home Health Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health 1200-08-27</td>
<td>Standards for Home Care Organizations Providing Hospice Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health 1200-08-28</td>
<td>Standards for HIV Supportive Living Centers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health 1200-08-29</td>
<td>Standards for Home Care Organizations Providing Home Medical Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health 1200-08-30</td>
<td>Standards for Pediatric Emergency Care Facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health 1200-08-32</td>
<td>Standards for End Stage Renal Dialysis Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health 1200-08-34</td>
<td>Standards for Home Care Organizations Providing Professional Support Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health 1200-08-35</td>
<td>Standards for Outpatient Diagnostic Centers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health 1200-08-36</td>
<td>Standards for Adult Care Homes-Level 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environment and Conservation 0400-06-02</td>
<td>Rare Plant Protection and Conservation Regulations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance and Administration 0620-05-01</td>
<td>Cover Kids Rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Vehicle Commission 0960-01</td>
<td>General Rules</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10/25/2016

Safety and Homeland Security  1340-03-03  Rules and Regulations for School Bus Inspection Procedures

1340-03-03-.02  Definitions

10/31/2016

Medical Examiners, Board of  0880-02  General Rules and Regulations Governing the Practice of Medicine

0880-02-.16  Telemedicine Licensure